
Nature Camp
2024 Summer Session

Registration Request Form

If you prefer to fill out the Google form, click the link
here:https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZaOtnEBthsfpwJM8727m94kX-yLHtVKiM5e
OD3JCeFjCKcQ/viewform?usp=sf_link. I will respond to your registration request within 24-48
hours. After that, I will send you an invoice, payable by cash, check, or online via Zelle or Venmo,
and agreement and consent forms to sign. A non-refundable $50 registration fee will be applied to
all invoices(fee waived for enrolled and past PNP families). *Please note that spots will not be held

until after payment is received.

*Please note each camp week runs four days, Monday - Thursday, from 8:45 - 2:30, except for week
#2. There is a discounted rate if enrolling for the entire 8-week summer session; please see the
option below; otherwise, each camp week is $560 (per child per week), with week # two having a
reduced rate of $420 for non-islanders and $360 for PNP families and islanders. PNP families, past
and present, and Island children who are enrolled in any of the Nantucket schools (public or
private) will receive an "islander" rate of $480 (per child per week) for weeks 1 & 3 - 8. *If
enrolling for less than four weeks, payment in full is required to secure your child's spot; otherwise,
a 50% deposit will be due.

8-week summer session dates, please check either the discounted full 8-week summer
session or your preferred weeks for enrollment below:

[ ]Full 8-week Summer Session 4-day space(Monday - Thursday, except for week
#2):$4,200/$3,680.00(Islander discount for those enrolled in any Nantucket school(public or private)
Weekly Options:
[ ]Week #1 6/24 - 6/27 [ ]Week #6 7/29 - 8/1

[ ]Week #2 7/1 - 7/3 *No camp Thursday July 4th [ ]Week #7 8/5 - 8/8

[ ]Week #3 7/8 - 7/11 [ ]Week #8 8/12 - 8/15

[ ]Week #4 7/15 - 18
[ ]Week #5 7/22 -25

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZaOtnEBthsfpwJM8727m94kX-yLHtVKiM5eOD3JCeFjCKcQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZaOtnEBthsfpwJM8727m94kX-yLHtVKiM5eOD3JCeFjCKcQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Child’s name:__________________________________________________

Help me get to know your child(n/a for enrolled PNP families):

Please share your child's characteristics, interests, strengths, and challenges. I aim to gain
some insight into the inner workings of your child. I hope that this will help me to connect
with and support them in transitioning, participating, and getting the most out of the
Pollywogs Nature Camp experience!

Tell me about your child:_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Likes & dislikes:_______________________________________________

Prior/current daycare, school, or camp experiences:

1. Has your child attended school or been in group care before? (Please include names and dates of other
schools or child care centers attended.)

2. How does your child interact with others in a group setting?

3. Has your child had any testing or other evaluation (i.e., developmental, behavioral, speech) that I should be
aware of?

Ability to separate from parents:__________________________________________

Do they have siblings? If so, what are their ages?____________________________

Is there anything else I should know about your child?




